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· ··-· In many pases, a set· _ot cUffetenti-3.-eClW,lttioqp 
I 
·-(~·).· 
'.rhe 1nyestigation .. of the · case ot second: order equ@,tions, st¢1ng 
td,.$11 the He~oltz conditions, was carried out -by Bavas.1 · ]ie tomul. 
-. . ' 
. . . 
• i ti • • · .... 
~t tor an! irreducible set of e~tions 
(3) 
- -- _._ - - _..,.-- ... ·-· .•. ---- - . --.... s.:.:... ____ .,·--·-. -· .·. 
the :tollo~ conditions ar~ necessary tor~t~ -exi~ qi ~$W 
. 
' - ·. ·-
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·:••gins" which are given by a single 0 link" C .. aucll tlmt · rs 
C -1 at . -sr_ , 
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. -- -- . :- -1'1- ... it --·- ---·- -- ----- ___ ·.:.:·.:.:: ______________ . --- ... ____ ...:. .. .:.c .. :·.~--- --c--- -- --·- ---- ------- - .; -- -- - :~- - -. --. ---- '-, -· .-:-.:::.:. -= --- -_· · __ ._- :_-.-_._"_'·_·_ .• _~.,-: ___ , _.' •._;::_._·:r:r.J,-~~:J.,:.-_·,-.·::_: 
. , - - __ --"- ".' ---:-:_:'..-:::-~· - ~:':..'-:-:"':..::::.:::::::_~':-.::· --~ 
C • ·c ' C- - • C- _· - 1, c~qs __ - • crpcp·· __ q9qs .. cs@_ / 1, ·etc.- 'I rps rp ps spr _ \<. 
- --· .- - -· /Y . 
~:I.nee all chains connecting a ~ -o? equ&tions must he.Ye a caalil?Jl 
V$111e.,. we can define \a] by 
C C C ·· Cl. ... i -- L . 
_ --:~s -- - i.':ps- a --rpqs· ~ i.siJ · --. 1.rtl4' 
· · ·tor e~tion (2) to hold, the inte~tirlg t~• -,, .,.-, ., .. ,~.,, 
~ 
~· 
-- --- ---·· ·-------
:." .. • ·•1 
.. 
- : i 
,..,. .::.;Jl<Y1· 




Once tb.1;1. intC!fat:!.ng i'llctors r1 have been obtained, the. Lagrangian· ... » 
• • • ' 2-6 V • • : u 
may be found by several method~-· · In simple eases, it 1s moat 
~~~~ical to f'ind __ ~~-by ~sl?e~_tion. ~e ll~~~~~nian can-·then·b~ ... _ _ 
obtained . by the relationships: 
H ; f- ii \'• - l- I • ·.. p, = . ~t . .. 
··ror the coupled oscillato~ problem-,--···the··equat:lons 
ell.Ch- equation ·affords a sim).)le mechfin:lce.l eXD.mple of our_ method.-
- . . . . .. . ·.,. . 
_Starting 'With the <liff~ren·t:Lal equat:tqns, 
-rt· ~ · )!. + w,:1. ).{., ~ K l 'I.. ~ 'I ... " : o b., t 'T ·.1 _, ) 
· · .C:s.. : )(~ + Wa" l<a. + \<.~( 'I..,. - ~.) :. c) f •· .· ··· 
'!!'ii first :r:lnd the link, c12• 
. .. 
C . :: ~aih~. ... ~"' :: . •~ ... 








· .. •a. ~'!·/""... ~ I( I $ K~ . 
I ~ \<(f 
S~ce c12 a r1/t2., we can set t 1 • ~a and t 2 • ·1.<, , thus obta1D:1ng the ;~: ~~~~~~~2~~~~1 
-~--~=-~-=-~-~------ --~---- -___ _:: __ .~_:-;=·-~~-::·~~-~--~:_::: - - --- - - . - . ---~ . . •• . ~--•. ~ ' C CC-• ... -· ., •. ·- .,. : =:·. __ ,_::.:,,. ---··.--·· .c ;:c 




, .. ;.. L. Konigsberger, Die Princip1en der 1ufachanik (I.eipzig, 1901).::~ .. 
. -- - -- -· ¥-. . . -
. . - -- -- - --· - ----- -- --·--- -- ·- ----· ---·-----------·----·· 
··- ---·---- ---c6~ A •. Hirsc:h:-v.;th.--k!ri~-!2{ 49 .. (J.897)~ •······· 
········---·- .. -.=-=.··· --.....-.-.... -.,, 
.J ... ·_ - • J _._.:. •• ~ _: •• ~.· _ __: • ' • • 
.. -.-. -~-~·--·····--
.~-- ...... ___ _ 
.,: !!j; 
,'"···:--~-- - . 
ii,:· 
·.·.-. !£! 
•. . - .. ~- "··--.~, .•. , ,. : 
. j; 
. . 
. • • ··- . x · ~. G, ;;,. 0*1s- .~, -.···~·. tt. ... u1li,- -¥ ~-F K, C.it, ,,¥'."') ,.,,a-, • c · •···•··· · 
----··--------·-- -·---- -- - f C . f t< .)(·-a .._ K.. w a~ "-.2. 4- t<.. ~,. ( >C ~ ... ~~) = o . 
. • - - a a - ' . -
--.J':, -. . 
. ' : .; 
ft.tom tl1ese t,re obtain a Lagrangian and Hamiltonian · very much like those 
. '••'.· . . 
. . ... ,.. . . . 
. ··--
-tor the usual coupled· oocilla.tor _case. 
·· · L~ 1( k.,J ... 2. ... 1<., t!) - i(k.ac.ot+ 1<.~ .. ) t."- !( i<,ce,, \ K.ic,)~' + k, t<.a Y. ~ .. ·. 
H·. • . . i~." + --~f;: ..: j{E<~ffi.a ..:K,lc~j,:J~~~K.10..\ t<:k~ ~~__:: ~. ~~ "~ )(~-~ 
, .. _.. . . . '.., ·. . .. 
~s later consider~d -the problem·- for first order· dittetent:ta:L . 
•tions. 7 lie showed that the set o; equations 
(la) a. -, -
~·-· ~ 
.- . 
· can always be replaced by an equivale~t as~ 
- - ·--·-(\- -------·---. ----·:--·-- . -- --- .. -------·-·------- . 
_;_(•> a,. = f -\,._ Li, tJ Cot.· .., o 
L .. ~ 
''"•-1:"•·•·u,,,,,,.,,,.,. ' 
.sq.ch that · 
-l3a) ~ -
"' ··= . . 
.Helmholtz's conditions tor this case lea.4 t~ 1;lift t.~,i-na· 
••.:·,· 
(' 
41A't~ tor the determination ot th, t'Jc's; 
· Det t"' -:.\;- Q , ' ~ .. 
.-
!la. 
r 0, 1 .,_ (,-.-~· •• :.r - .~ 
••• -.~.·-. ··:"· .. 
--
,. -Lagra.rigian · obeying equation ( 3a l can o.luays be found.-
.- F 
.. _ T '.· 
. . ~ . 
'_ .... -:• 
. 1 tr . 
, I,· 
. . ;-- .. ~ ' ?-' .; 
'-~:,..::; : 
.· )·f\ 
- ·. ,f:" 
,jl::--.--
• •.:~",' 1, 
··.):\" 
: .. :t/ 
•l•I, 
.:, .. ;,, 
---c,~~t "--·--:~--Tllfij_ ).?i~;r.r_._b~ __ i]J.ustratgdi~~Zr- Ne~~~~'-~ ~~-~~-ll~ _Lav, 
~ .. ~-.'-,:.-~ 
... 
- ~ f= (-'IL). "'"' 
. ~ .-·,.\ 
-----~_-.. ,.-'-'-'-, - -"---··._--_, .-'---'--: £lu ~fti,..,!nty· the. t"n'l!ft~.d,..f~u+.iAn . . _---.--_ . -~'--------"---. ~;,,;,·,~-~~;,=,f.irnv,~_,'--
·. J.\1-~ 0~~- __ ---~-~-~~~\g;;;f.f#'-4.~ V -,-------,--~----_ -_ - ----·-···-----•---"-· 
i. 
. . . . . 








-·-- ···--~ ·-···~~-· - .J,k • •. • ••• 
Equa..~ion IVa_for this problem 19; 
.. at& _ 0e ... + :tlif•i~ f."!; 
~----,;.---1,·~~lf:___-... --U~q;· l ~. _fj), 
-'···- ---.. • -
f- ·-. = constant. 12 . - .. 
V'@~ e,~tion na., ~-may--pµt 
. .· ., .. " . . . .... 
tl2 = 1 = ·f211 
- .. 
-~ gt..ves us -the following equa~~o~: 




a'a.: - ~ + 0 • 
;Vt~ ~!J!-~pgw see .that the Lagr~ :l• 
l = 1 f X : ± f )( + ·i.l Pc~) 
1-
j _-_ 
H= r r~c- \_ J ,,- ''""'} 
·····-· · ....... 
_i·· 
,b 
· ..• - =-~ . 
0 
~ ' . f . 
\ 
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APPLICATIOMS OF THE TiiEORY TO ELECTRIC cmcUITS .. 
-··-- -··--··- -- ' ··--·- -··--------.,_ __ ··-·---.-----·----------·-
.. . . . . 
. -··----~--·:-·-· 
. . ~ . . . 
· · The . differential equat+9ns of' the cireui.ta are obtained· by 
.--: -:_l{irchhoffl~IAv0-.and. t11ml-c.Yritten_-in_the-f~o't-equation-t3-) . ,._---or-. --"'--·-_--.) 
. .-.. 
-- .. -.. ..: .. :~ 
---~--
.. 
··. ·. equation (la) o 
-· •.. !.~_-· 
· _Equations analogQus _to ·those · tor the coupled-,oscillator .· result · · 
•. . . . : - . . ·. ·-
. . 
· tre>m ca:paeitance-coupled circuits conta.:tmng only inductors and 
- ··1 









mbe l:Snts tor these em,iations are found below: :-· . ,•.. ·. ' .- . 'i - . . . . . . .• . ,. . . . . ·.· . ~ ' . . .. . .. 
'~---a, .. 
l ·!beretore 
J/1·1 --, . • ..... I !1•!11 .. ,~· ... ··_._-. , 'i •L · , 
···2-.····-~- ... · ~ ... , . : ... ,. c;: 
~Ving .L ( ··-··- ' 
t c. : I,., f · + (';, g, -,,.) ; 4'" 
n A • L ;; _._ • ( q , -L .J.... 4 . ". i ~'-a-" . ~ t, ~ ,.. e\, t> -a. ... (•J ~«~-c,~ -~~-,:-. q, . 
i ~ 1 L,f.Z• f L~ f~t.- .ztJ,\ i( i.J. ~j t1.' ~ J_ (•fit C?l 
-... I . 2, ... ' . ' \I 
u -- _.f!..: ·+ p, ..L q z. l ( .1 J ) '/ · :, .l . · . )1 . 
A • g.t, - ;;r; + ~c. ~ 1 ~ ..2 - ~. •. c. b:. - c4 [· G~ • . · - . · J 
····------·--
-•• •-•- --A .-~ .. •-> • •- _.::..:. ________ . 
• --~--··----=~~.:~ ... -~.- :. .. ':;: 
- --·--- --
: a.=f~ 1-~aCga-J•)=O. ···-···}· 
"'""'1 . j < 
·. ( ,- ~ -. 
1 .. 
~ ~. .-_. : .. ····· ;:<~;' 
. ·.·:··--..,.:..: 
l ' ,. . 
a . 
. .. ··1., 
.,· 
·.,.,..... 
.·ti.,a 1lt ·/r2 c,L2~- . :r3 a t 3• 
. . . , .. ,,. , .... -: ,· ._ 
1'he Y.Agrang:to.n io o:r the ea.me- type as· in the prt!Ceeding example, -· 
' 
. 
-clittering only by.the add4-ti:l9n of t~~~--i~~l?t___ __________ _ _______________ _ 
f(t,f ~·L~t.~1-·L,ti) ~ i.'l·.fa .. '- J. t•i,-Jc.(t•'+(•~ ~.2t({• ;_ta'), ··_! .. . ·. · .. . ' ' · . . 
t. . _: t z.. .. . . . . . - . . 
:. Ct-4 = · .~ :J(:: ~ ~ -~ t··f· - ~l•{s +.:z{/r·'"' ,.")+ ~(l,,a_.(a J) · 
~ 1)· ' 
. .A.. leas simplcfcfircuit is one of .. the o.bove type but 111th the 
----------~ "---.,;._-~ f.-. 
-- - -- - -,~@:Jtion of resistance -elements and a time-dependent electromo~ive. 




R. ··c_-. R .. - -




-~-- - - -~ - -~-~-·_ ...iilce-.... -_-__ :_· __ i._._.i ... ,._ .. ·· -t;-~-C;~f~:-----:-we-~must--have---- . . 
"' ~' - :t ' ~ .12 2' -. . ··. ' ' 
•,. - . .., . . ")~ -
--. ···----... 
-·--'-------~:"._ ---·- --·. -··-- ~---·-·-; - -___ -,- ___ - ------~---·=-:-:·_·· ·. __, _- ·----· -. - . 
~ - - -~ -.,. - . 
.£ -~ {2~ ... 
•.· 
--• ---,r - - - -- -- --- - -
-:- ... _ - ......... ·, 
--
f~ - ~~. ·tc, -~P.Pl.1~ 
. .• . . . . '<. 
- . 
. --.. 
•. ,... < •• - -- •. ' .. •.;;, .. • .. 
. 2..• '-~ t. . -·- '"-." • . 4.. . ' '! ·"e., t - . \ 
. " ,. 
. . ____ .. -
-
-~----- -
- ]L·--: . . - .. /.- - - -- ·-· 
; ' .... '-
.• .......... __ 
:· , ___ ,_ 









'.rbe Hamiltonian is found .as before, but due to .the time-dependence, it · 
..• . 
-----_----- - -.. ~-s not-·a···constant-_pf-iiii~ici?~.~--~ct\~~~--ottiiis P~~~t~.,re~rt~~QTW .. ~ 
'-'"·"'f ... ,.. _ ......... - -: . . . . ·. . . 
:··tm, value.a .of the circuit elements., the results for this case are not 
very useful. 
.... - · - · Restrictions on the element values can be avoide~ using first. -
·-- -·- ·------- we· have: 
a .· ···: g•(· . '\ E.(") . 0 ... : ,. + ' . ,, - 'a., - . . -~ . 




e ·ft D· · 
C . !:a. (. • ' .!:..,S.. • .. .. --~- , •. 4 --·_ ·. "~-.,,,_ + · .. ·· - i 1: P -& . 411 La,·· · L_ _a, , 
'··.-· . . . ~ .... -~-
,. ,. ,. 
. --t_ · -··._ 'example 4) \ .. , .. ,;.~~--·· ·. 
. 
' .. 
_ .•• t1on .?Va gives ,' . . _ _ · . . , _ 
, ·· ... ·i ~ = ~.~ ( ~ • ~~ + ~) • ~~:[~Ci~~\;H ~ '1 ~ ~zf ~(;i·~l- ~~ ~ 
~· .. 0 
~-JL 
:y 
• . The mos.t obvious solution to the equation is . . '.! 
-----------······ . . . C· . ~~-JJ,.H g • ., ~~~k.)t-] '· I 
-- - - - -- 6 '2' -C - [2.a __ -.. ;'\.J "V"~\"' ~--- ~' -_ ~- L..4. - . l-~. -. _. - -- -- -- - . 
, ... · 
' __ ;. -· 
- -- -------.~--- ... - ~- .. 
,_,. 
,,· . 
............................ , .... ·- ~ 
. .. .. • • ·~r,r,-., . 
. . . t.- {J 
T • 
L 
......... ,. ---~ - ....... · .... -·,--·······.····-···· ·-·······--······ .. ··-
... ··················~······-··--··· --··········-··-·······-·· ... -... --.········· ······ .. 
_,_-_ .. ______ .. ___ '_ ·-··-·--·.· --~ -- ·.·-
,· 
....... ";·,,;-,., 
. ________ ... , 
'\ ---~. -.·.~.·~--- ··.· ._ /-.. ~7Jt: -.. 
;,~ ;;r-
:.-. ~~.o;: :.t., 
( f;;; 
. - - - ~- . 
. 
. . : .'... ._ ..... _._~ .--~ ~ , -.. ' 
- . . . - - . ,. -.--···:· --" 
. . . ~I;· ,_...I 
' ' _.,-. ~ 
9 .. \.: .. \ ... ~\ . ·-:-·--: ·-. 
.-~··'·; i: 
... 
ana. , . .· . . . . . .. . .. . .... 
. . . . . . 0 () .. ~ ) . . . . "' . ~ ~- . ~ . . r::-1· .)·. 1· 
. . . L f. e · . 'fi .. . • • "• ~ -~ ~t • ' J.,..,f. · • ·. H ... ~-.( .. ~ + ~· .... ~~)t][-( .... _E_ • • ~-.• ""' !3, . , , + -. 1 - -.- , ·- ~--.·. '· "' .• - . "°' t. . . . . ,.- . ' ·. • a. -~ l. '- 'L, '1 L· . ·. . ... 
. . . . ~. L., &1,;i .... " • . ill(. . . • . 
However, the Hamiltonian_ is still time-dependent •. 
-~----··-- ·---· 
---··-··--. ----.-------- -------·-·-
~ Similar results- aTlY-c>btain.~d~o1111;lle- firot--·orib!r eqtU\~iona-- ot- a . · · 
.. 
· _ ~ BDOther. ·loop is adde~ tc, the abcw• cireuit, the to~ 
---- . . 
f~t.io~s result: 
(J,: t, t.~,cri ·&.:)- f.~~\ ~ 0 I 
. ; '( ) '( ) 
.e., , .... ~c. t· ·t- ~ e::-c. 61,--f, : o, 
0,6 = ia i,i!e/tv('a \:.o, 
(exam le 6) ,.•.c-=iP. 
tquation IVa giveS-s .. three equations. ·After a.pply::lng equations I~ g. 
-~ ma Alld re~anging, these are ! . ··- - . -·--· -
~,.: a ~11' f I:. ~·e-i:,----q-,. .. --.d~!...-,~5+-~--... [-tc.-... --t,r--.... -t-"-=-r]--f--:-tj--a-etc--,---'--__ · .~ .. -~ .. ---------~---~;11111 
---~-a! 'Jt, o - :C't" o ·- 'i)~ u .. ~.., • ..., " - . 
. . . :~1'· 
-~. 
.- ' '. 
----" ..:=,-:-.... 
. . . . . . 
·.- _._:..·---.--.·· 
·10 
By inspection, Ye can. obtain. ·the solutions 
-t~, -r.~.~~~~=~((~,+e!c,:ic<~e~)tj ... ' 
. . . 
-=---~--~-- --------·--. --.--·-
~- "'. ·.· .· ,' 
·--· n·· · · o .· 
1i ·;-.· -\.~ ·· C ~ • ~ -1.~ C ... =:. o ; · ~. ~ . . ~ ~ 
; ::,;.:' 
.... - -- -· 
--~~----- ...JI! 
tY,Pe as that of tne preceeding example; 
l~.iv4[( k+ &. • ~ ~ilJt]( ! i·Ct,.·t~) ~ lta~a-,.)•3 {i'tr•) 
+ 1( i - ..! - ...! - J..). .· . + t ( t . ~ + ..l ~ + J... \ · 
.. · .. · · :2 ft.C, f.i, ~{'• \!.a\. 6' [a j "'fc:7C- 4.C, ~.,,C.t K.l.J 6' ,~ 
. -=-----.-~~=--·--:~_:-...::. .. ~-=:·_·-~=--_::·:~ ~~ ~:~- - ..... ~-c- .. · - ~ .. : •. ~- . . . . .... ,.- .,,,, . - .... ...... . - - : ·-:.:: :· .• 
-- ---- ... - -----
.... ·---- --·-··--·· .. -··------
. '" ,+1(~ .. ~.~~;,-~cJtat~ _.:1-tc.f~ jf~ca-£>,: ;.dv.1.i,2.. ~)(i~·t&~. 
' A more interesting example is aJ;ir;I' t td.tb a mutual inductance: 
f{-t) .. ,' L . . I i:: . 
L., L,z,\- '"6~ +- F, &- -lt):.01 
. ·C. L, l,4o '-2 <\ . .J:it~'-Lm t: .. t Z" = Q'; , 
!); i 
·r· :·. 
, ...... -~ .... 
. .. ~ ·- . ,r . 
~ nmJ.~iplying by the constants ti, _L2, ~\1m and adcli.ns the eq\lat10~, 
.':· . . . 
-· - ',. ___ ... ·--,- .·'" . -- - :·· -··--
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,-·:-~gr&t:1.ng factors for the first order equations: 
·. ~ .· . '. . . . . . 
. . 
. .. ' ' 
L, ~~ - L"' '2. -a. \; ,1 ... E(i\ ::01 - . L._ 
l\.f L~ ·.::,,;,)i 
. ~--~ multiplying tbro~· by conetant~ and ft.d,J~~' lfEl· o~- ~-· 8· IC; .-' • - r ' ' '· ,. ·- ... 
foµow:t.ng. equations _or the form ·(1a).: - I 
.i.11ch gives 
"!!~-.. : ... - .· .... : _.· ... 
-,-z_. > .. ,, ' ., ... r(P f L .a.i· L1 ][ 1 ~ : ... ' _· .· ' ' ..... · .,.· • 'i., - :·, 4- ... t ~ 
> - ~ L L.L, • L"' t.. . . ..... .a 
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· values of the elements uill !'...av~ to be riu.rtrictcd if · second order. 
e<,I.Uations are· used ._in. any co.se -where all three of the quantitieo, 
·•·. resistance, capa.citancc .and inductance are present • 
' ... 
·----:-1~--
• the. appearance of the genei-allzed coord.illn.tes, ~, ~, to the f'ir&t 
)?Oller Only o !n these CircUlD.Stanees the linl~ges I 
. _ will aluays be constants and equation VI reduces to 
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fk s Ckif'1 




..... _ ··~ ~-. . 
This restriction can be a.voided . by changing· the tvo second order 
equations into four fir~t order equations by the add11iion of the 1 ( .··. t . 
·----·-· ·-· ·-- -------=~~~o~_s ... . ·------------· __________________________ -·-------.. - .. __ .· .... -· .... •--· l 
. • •••• == •.. ··. ·•-~~. . __ • •_ j:L_-~. }~-~ -~~-·-····•· .. ·•.• ... -_-·c.cc-cc_ ·-~= ~~-·; . =· .:=~- ··. ,~:. -•.--• • . :;~ --~· : ·-·~ i~ i~.< ~ ,~-- ·······.·:?,.,:::.---
·-· ------ . . ·- '.,,~· ·- . . -=~-·-··--- --~ ·-- - 1 
· · -· ··· --- · -·· · · \r(;l~..!Cl1l!'_ e(J.UatJOo~fl oi"_ th.e tnw~={la)__.i»or ilhich--integi-at:i.ni;g-,---- · ·. -· • • - -· -il 
- i: I ------- ---- ---- -- ---· - -- - ---- -- - --- -- - . -~ - J 
· factors can al.uayS be found by solving eqiis,t;1o?ls fa-IVo.. · However, _ ·-JI 
. -,- _. the;-e Wl,11 be aix equations IVa to be solved for e~x integrating - H 










. . / .. 
'· -·--------------·-- . ---- .. -- --· ·-::.--
.•. :In order to find a J.lOll-time•depe?tdent Solution,. it ja-~ne.ce.o~&:ey 
· •·. 'thELllie't;hod,developedJ.nJI:11debrand, . Ad\'llllced Calculus ~ ~7!.l!., · . · 
. :. . . . .·· ,'• . . '-. : . . . . . . . . . .·· . . . . . // . . ' .· . . . ·. . 
-led to :the ~-qtlat1ons · · ·. · .. · · · · · · ·-J // ··· · · · 
d . • . 'l . · .... 
.". ,' 
.. i~ . . d a:-
. These equations are not homogeneous, and theretq~~;.,-tJ:le standard.. 
. · :substitution· 
· ·.·was.-used. 
1 •vi:. 
l ... 2 
equations of the form 
. . . . . 
\.: ...... ·.. . ····-··~-
, ... ·,. '· 
--... ,\ 
.. (k: ~ k'.a 11") d~ . d{'& 
. __ =:c;~:·· :< ccc·.··_·~ •• e-,_,,.~t,s:,~~-~-r--. -~~. · ~ I'" __ .... -.. _--c: ...--·--,.;; ... -- .... ~=:::'~: ___ · :'<_.,_:,::~.~~~--_:._::~·.:<~-:~:-:~·:"-:~·· 
· · ~egrating this· gives 
. • K e, . . . . . . . 
.. ~ '~= . _K.- .~ ~ .2c-~6~feutAc _ ~~(A 48~tC~J ;e, ?.-4-AC . ;;l l'"'" • C> + le,-i..11AC. . . 2 C. ... ·. ····. ·. . . . . . ·· . .·. . ·.· ... 
. ·,,.,rJ. 
. . 
·Vhich is much too _complicated iio be ot practical :use a.t>.4 11pon. 
fftlbst1tution ·for v do~s not al.ways give the ·ties1.red rela~~~~~~P ...•. 
. .· ·. . ·_" . : ~---------..:.~. - ,.-.. - -----·-··- .. . . - ... --· --··.- --··· ·-- ·---. .. -·· - ·- ' 
1 
-~( {I 
The same difficulty occurred in examples (4), (5), (6) and (8) J · 
- • 'I- • ·--- - .. -- -· - ·- ··-. 
·--·-· 
-------~-
. --·- - - . ·-···· -- ------ ---
··· ·· In additi®, since most· useful circuits f.lontain a time-dependent _ Il 
.__. ff,:~ 
-e.l~ctromC>tive· force, a. ·titue-dependent Hamiltonian is often unavoida1'lc .· , . ·Jfi1ti 
-- . . . ~J;:t! 
1,r· 
i ··.-~n when other· factors aJ~ow for noµ-time-dependence. 
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equations. ot electrical circuit~ •. 
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